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-.hrro,l;a,,. t. rn· I' ,,....,. p,.....,uh 
..,,i.:~l!r.! on P•'1'annl! a multi HII• 
L•l!I r ~,ul,ol"~' "' Unll<'!"I) 111.J 
, ,,llri.:r ,, .,j..,u I"'"''· ,. hi<'h i• II>• 
trn.J.-.!•,,rr1ur..-urthr ,.1<lt>Tf'I,.... 
,1hl,·,,.,. •. .,...r,,.., "' ,11,.ln<1J•""lt) 
r,r, A"rrnhle,J 1n ,..,.. ,~ ,ll ... nou. 
l h, 1, • .,.,.,, ,. 1,•11n111rh 1>l•m1t,I 
•••·•!..,.,. ,.,lumr,,dl"'I ""'·""" 
·~"' ,,.1.,n,r 1,r,,,i.: rrln...,.I nrr) 
'"" ,...,.l, l,r,.,1mn11,.: 111 J,,m••"· 
h " t,.~...,I ,tu, r,rn 111•J"' uni• 
,,., • .,, ..n,I €..ile,:r"' ,1,.. t n,1rJ 
~, .. ,,.. ..,,.1 L°•11~,I• "II br ~1,.. 
•I ·~·rh •l'f'l...,..,.,..,1. I hr •nltv.l 
••:.."""1.1 .. ,, ... 1 ... tr••Ja•ll)fll 
1lw-1>1•llr, .. h<•,l,,..,.p11, • ._,.111• , .... , .. , .. 
\I,. \I lh,~I 1.,.,.,. ,·lu,rn,"" 
"' ,1,,-,..1. •.,,,.1 ~ .... 1. hh ... , .. , 
ilu, 1hr,r arr""'"'""''""'' •lfl 
,;,tr"' ··'""' r1,.1t1rt b111 ,l .. r ,1, •• ,_,, .. t •lw 1- ",I ,I .. , , hi L , I~ , 11, t " • h• ~I .n ••· 
.,,,,_ '"" ~ ,,, .!.J,. "' •••I, II- "t1 •IT,,,,,,. ,t t 
, .. ,111.11,, .... 1 " ... ,h .... ,, .... , ... • ,h .. ,1 




Tht• wind bit•\\' ,md tht· whill.' \\"lttl·r Hew 
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1 
..... 1,l•;;·~~.:·I~;:,.~ 1 \ )..- "~" :. l""fi'."" ,', /"; .~~~ 
,_, , •,.[~, • •t•,,lrtll• I• _.,,.. 
"I ' ,!. .. 
u 1 . .'" '" ·' ,." ,. ,. "\~·;.::·~·:.·.,:: ~~ ~- 01: "'.; ::; .·.~:;; :::·.:::.:·: .. ·:;:. ·:: •. t, 1 ·::··:,,:·::::'.1i"::.:.." ·-.. ~:~·::·:;:;. .. 
' • ' '" ., ~ ... t , ... ,, ,, ·'" .. ~. ' 
...... :. :, ·'··: .. ·: ... : .'./.:
1::·t:L·: .. ·:;:I'.1~:.··~::;~;.::11: ~·t,~~~~~·i.:~·~:·:.!;,:·:~~·;_5:; 
,I,. !", !, •I • .. '"' }\ ·'.:. ·::·., :::•;/, •: ';, ::~: u'.,;:~:~l,· 
1.S~~~ ~:.'t1.':""'.1 I :;,~";;,_.,3•;;::•;ul~;7'::·~: 
::.;::t.:i::/·;\:\ · .. :·.::·.· .. :.'.·:·::·::-~·?::,'.·:?'.'::': i:II\:1.\\~lt:: 
~· ..... ' ·~· .. '. 11.1 .. ,, " •. • :~·· .. ··• :·~ ~ ::'.,~ ' ... ;'.i'.''.;"' ~;/ ~ ··.;;~ .. ~:: ·~1. ~~"':.',h ·;;;.. :.:~ ·:~; ... ::·::.'. 
I • ,1,... ~,,hr r,I .,~I ,1,, t,t .• ,.,,. .... t ._.,,,:-' t, .. ,:,.o1J,,,.oJ ,.M ,.,.,,,,,..,.,,: •hr 
'" c••~I .~.I .,tl,.:r •••~· .,h,.~ .. , uh,. h hr , J,,. • ,r,:,, 
., . ' •. ~·:~ ~_.._.~ ·:, ·::.:': ,:· ":·' ;:· :1 .... ~ '\.:"'· ~'.~ .t.~'.'.' ,·h~ .~l .. ·.::.;:.~ ... ,_ .. ~:.:::·~::...;·:·~:~ 
I • ,,:'. ,r ... I "'j'i,.,,',;,~ :~ :".i :~·;•;•1t/; ,,~' .. '.\'1"'t.,::~;: !t : ;;·,; -~;~•~ l,..J :;;';' .. '" I~~;! 
'., I 11'.:. ,, ). ,;;, \" 1'.i'.,_'1'~ •,~,··:,·:,: .. ·.ti'..;,':•;:,",'.~:!~.:~~' ~,tun ~·I:·.::'.::, \~,.hr~!~~.~;·:•,.'~.:~ 
• "' • .,.,,i...i .J,,.,,. '" , r .. ,,, !, "'~ .,,.., , .. 1 ,h, · ,,,.,.,. .,, ·••~·"·. 
'",, ... \, .. In l, .. !,.,,,·.l!rtl,..,,,.,,...t,,.l.,,,,h,•l.,krln!ln••• ,-------
1 .h• Jr ",. • ,,,.,! ~ .. ,' ,1, ,• ,,,.,!I, ·mr,l h~l •• , ,,,,, \\ ,!l,,.; I 
,,.,,. , ,1..,
1
. ,., ,h, .l,.,,I ,1 .. ,.,,,", ""~ 11,r ,11 ... ,,.,.,. ,.i, ... ,.,, ,r Suffolk Studtnl Wanltd 
,.,,I 1, .• ,,. ,,!,, ···II,.,, h,11·• ro, 11arl Ii"'" r•rnl n• .,,,.~ -
I lo, ,,..,, , .,.• , • ., .,! "' , .,, ,t,. , I ,tLu~ \ ·1.,h ",II ),., ., "'~ l,,.,.,.~1,..i in n,,,d.,,. tr~thln• 
.I,., .. • .. \J• ~ 11 ,1•• II , ,.1..,, '" Id.,· "I''" 1hr ,h'1_,.., ., I tl•r ~"~';:.'t :!'f:l 1::'.'t'~o;1'.t,~hi':ur,. 
,, 1, ~, •I,, ". ,.. , ,,,.\ I,, , 1 "" I, ,1,,.,. \ m•••~ ,,,,,,..,,,.! .J,.,.,1,1 
.,,,,, .• l' ,,I J ,.,,1 .. w .•• , ,,lt.11"''"" 
1. , ..... 1l ,. ,.,, 
" • \ I , .. 
\ I l \I'- I J l ~ I l '1; 
I ,. .. I.! I k • ,. , ,,....,, ,.,: ,.,.. I·• n.J l'I,·., .. 1...,. ,,,,. -~• ,, "~,l,nz J ,, T h· ,,.n,m in~ 
I'"' ~t..t ,,, h,,u.: """ 1., ,1, ,,, ,b,, ,,..,., , ... ,. 1•.N ,Jt.·•• 1 .. ,h • ~J.t,,... 
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PAGE SEVEN 
DEBATING SOCIEJY 
ON THE MOVF 
,,.,,,. ,111, 1>..,.,H,nl!',1h" ll al-
Jhe Problem of Red China l '"'1 11 \ \ 11!'- \1 , 11111t , 1 1:,\1 t ~1.,,1~::;, 1h~~.:: ;,;t;;~; '. 
11,,. ~:,,~,, , ,.,.. "' '••~•ul,., 1 ·1, "' I•• .,1,-,t ,~, ehr ,-1.,n,I .,1 h) 1( ,,1,.,r, l'ulc-1111 ~' l'.-, ,1 , ,.,,.,. ;;,,~ •·•;:~,,',','n:'.~:~. "",':~~~·~:..::: 
I , ,·;;~,;,,;,1:, 1 .,;"·~,.'.;·~:· ~:,:'," ;~', ::• .• ~·;.::., ~.: ,,/;;~,',1,:;' ', ,~:·:;::~.,~ n ~: ::;•., ~:·::'1.'.;,,~, ~;•;~: l,'.~-~'.i; ·.'.;;,:::~: •:::;:::·:, ·~~";:,~· • :;;::t"' ~·::11.-:;.r-;•~:;,7'~1,~: • \I;~ 
••' ,.,.1 .• t 11""'· h ,, -h, l 1,-. ,.,r, • 1,.,.,,, 1, .,.,,,, .,, l,1,. ,,,,.,.,hr,,....,,. ,·l"t "~' t•• "' , , ,,, ,.;~•1-J1u,.-, '" '"'' I~ .. , .• , lru, ~1,11\ ; ..,,I 
;t•t:~:,•:•,t·:1·::.,~~'\•.::;1. 'ttl I;'/::,.\,;\'~':, .. :~;·,1:, I 11~::/;~,t•!: ~;~:.i-•,~::: :"\.:::,~:,:i:.:. ,t7:::, ",·· ~.:.": .. ;-',::~•:•;~ ;;•,:~:~: ~ ~ .~ l j,.,·:~,;" ;~:;~t:" rtt,,.<cr,! 
"· ''" I "'" I'••'"' ·•!·" ''" ''· • •·• ,,.,,1,,,.~ •· ,. ,1,.,,. ·• 't• 1 ,.,, ~, ... I l, ,,,.,., "' ,.,...,.. •. 1, t,.. i< .,, , ..... , •'"'"' ~•J ., , •~~. \• ,1,, llo"""' l ,,,,,.,.,. 1 .. 
hr,,, I,. '"''' '"''• ''" ,~ '''' ·• ,I., 1•1• l.1•-~• "' l .. 11,•~ ,!nu .. ,! -,o,t ,,.,•l,.n,.,I. • .. ,.. ,,,, , ,, , I,,, '·"'"'' .,., \ !fimurn r I ""'""' 
1!,,,.,,.l~~,,,,,~,,.1,, l.,.1,~ •.•• ,,.,1.,,,1!,,,,. ,•,,1,,I t,.~,,,,,.. l, ,,....,,., ,_,,...,,,..,,., , .• ,,,., / • ., ... , I II, ~-h,l•ll,•l,,-.,,,,11•., .• 1 , ...,,,,. 
,.,,,.,,1 ,H, 1.. ,,, .• t ,, ... ,,!.o,.· ''" ", I,, -I• • l 11 "'" ,,~!,," 1,: ,.,,..,1• • nht, '""I' • ••••• I I '"'"' I• ~ ·• .,,.,ml" ,I, IJ .0,,.01,I l ,Jl<'I:• rh.-
h ~l,.l ": •• •.. •••• ""' ",1, ' · • • ·•' ·•" " ,1.,~,,~I •• "' "" \ ,.,..,_ . .,, ti.,~• I J~. I u•" tr<, 'A '"~'·' '" f ,., \,Ji..,.,,,,,. l r.,,n 
I ,~.,. I, • ,t., ,., ,I .• • "' ' ,I·' I t, •·+ • "' .,,..j .I,"'' , tut ••1,l .1n1ho-r1, l. •• f n , 1,rl I .. , .. ., r rnrnh .,11,.~,. 
I"""' t,. , , ,!,, "" ,, ... ,,1 ! • I I,,., ,, •• 1, .,, .,,,.,.. _. 11,,1 .,,. ,,.,4,,...1.-.t 1•• I hr .. ~. ,. •!• •• II •Ir~,,.. 1t,,, ! .,, " . , ,.. 
~·.
1
·.~.'/:~·::: ·;r,,: :: '.~ ':1:··::··~~ ;:" ., 1·:·: ••• , 11, .t. ·1:." ... '.,=,~'.~~~·~~-~.;,: ·~~7.·~? ": ... ~:ti:::::::: ··~.~:.~ \ j,,'.'~~1·"· !'~} .. '~~,.! ~~l:~~'.:·:.~~;·!,;:;! 
:: ,,,1;:~::;I , .. , ,:. h ;::· .. ''.., I';:' ~I-~•,:·':,.,,~~' , , ,,, ..... 1,1 •' '."': ,;,. ~' . .-,,;•.,::~: :,'.,"' : ... :·: \:t,~·,~~·1,lu:, ~,~I~;, l.":' :,.•.:::::: ~'t·~,::; .'n~::, '. ~~·.,.;:,a•:,.\.~:~ 
.,,., •'!:""'"'' ''""' ,.: ,. , .,,, . .,,.! • • •• , II '"' ""' ~I -·,I-I · •lo, "h 1,- ho, 1--~ .... "" ,., ·I ,I 1,,.1,....t ., ,t,.. ;.. ., ,,.,.. th n~ t'•f ,. ·~ ,.,1,..,,....,,. 
::::~·,•;•:'.:.~ .. :·;:.::·,~:. ·:.:'.,_' '.1 : '.'.:'ti' .,, It, I ~ I, t•, ii•'~ .~\' ••. ~ ' -"'·;; .• , l.: ·~,:·-~1~-1 : ~i. ;.::•,;,~, Ir \~i .. :'.~'.';,, 'p.',; ,'.":" l"'.' .. "~;:~:}"7,'' ,;;";,.:!:~·'.~"'!,'.',.: 
'" •• ~ ••• ,I .1 •. , ... , ••. , .. 1-1,.1,, ,,J., ., ,Iv ·'• J • .,. ,I .•••• ' ., ...... , j : ........ .i ... J,. ..... ,h .. ,,.,, ......... ,"~'"' ..... 1~u. lnH••,11 I:" M l 0h ... 1 ... 11 .. 
1 •.• ,.,..,, l ,, "' .. \,.. .,.,I " , ,.. ., I• 1, ,. l .,,, 1-.1" II,· .\ .. , "' •• "''""'"h lu• 1 .... 1 "'""' 1,-, "'"' • .., ,. ,,..1 ,hr ""''"''I 
"''~"" 1,,,,r,1· ,., "' ~. ,,1,1, I, , I '. I, , ,.~ , ,. ,,1 , I, •• j ~•,•J, I""' 11 •' ••l • ,I • ;r,1,.-•. •,, ,t,,t, r nool- \''i tt•ll ._,. .. 1 ... ~,., \ ,-.,,! lfl • 
,,,.,_,, .,,,M, ,. .. ~! ,• t. , , ·•-! I 1, ,,, ,,·1~1··,. ,r,l-•t ,.,. ,_, , I t,,- ,I"' ,. I 11,p,,,..,J l I l>rl,I .. , ""'" ,1,.,, '""' 41im,1 
"' ,-r .••••• • i•J , ., r ......... .,1, h" ti .. 1,,, • \I. , ..... • r• -· ·" .... •I..- 1~ ,. ,.,, '"' ., ... ,~,.,. .... t II U ,1 ... , •• 
,1.,.,,+,,1., .. _..,,., .. ,,,~, ... , ..... ,1. ,,,,, 1 ..... ,.1,_1.- .... , ,t., •• ,1 1 .... t,1,.,, ,,. 1, ,.,,·, 1••.,,,,,~n,..,,J,t. ,.,~ ..... ,., ... 1,hr""'"''l'r~,· ~ 
,, ....... ,, ... 11,1,,,J,,,,,,,,, 1 •. ,,,1 ·.~,., ... ·~1 t, ,~., , ,1"1 •••nt ... ,,,h,, .. , •. ~•· ,,.~,, .1., 1~-· 
·~; ,:::·,:·,:i..:;t,.",\~\•.:.';,:," • ! ', 10 •,l·\"'l,I ,.,,,1,,.,.,.,,.,,,,!,rn ~ 1,J ,I ••• ... :,;:11~ I n•••• l 
I ., 1~.-"" ,1, r, I , 1, ,., If!• '" '" I , •!" I •, t ' ,• l 
,, • •• l,r, ,,I , , ••• ~ ,1. ,.,, • "I" ,,, 11 I •1 
'" ,,.,, ,1,,,, ...... 1.11. !,,,,., •• 
''' '"''" ' ,, .,,-11 , , ,1 I, 
J.''"" "''''""''l ,!11 '"' !I 
" ,t, ,1,. 1,1,.1.-,,-I,, I 
-1, .H I• 
.,n-,• ,t,,. 
,h,l,,,"1.. ,. hi. ··• •• , ... 
I 1,.,.,~ '". ••• .::. '"" .. ''" .. ,•"·~··· ,\ ,. ,.,. ,\,..,., .• , .. ,r." '.,. '..:;··,:,:,;~:.:7,,~~:::: :;: .,,'::,~;:,,::: ::: ... ., ..::::',:'i";: ::::::: :,·:~•:::;":,'.~~'\',.',:::~::.~~:'';.; ·:~:,; 
,,,1,,.1 
.,,. , .... .. 11 .. 
Random Thoughts 
With Ken and Sepp 
o,I 14" ,.,l~/HO " /., '" •/H,,l'tl ,., •fft./, n/ ",th /~of<f• 
ROOM OF REALITY 
11..- I,,,, • l,lou,!, h,, ,.,,, 11, Ju• IJ•• .,. l1o• 1uur,l 111, hr , .t """ 
,1,. ,. ,1 ,1 .,,.,,1 , .. ,,..,, !t .. ,l.,h i,,,,k• ,.,,..,,1 ,1, .. ,,u,, II ,, ,,,., 
,., .. ,,1,,1 11"· l" ''"''" "' ti" I,,,., ,1,ro·, •• ,1.,., I, ,u, I meth,~lo, Alh 
u ............. 1 , ,,,, ···" ,,,., ..... 1 ,., ......... 1 .......... • ,1,,,.,,:111 11 .... ,, .. 1: 
1h, ,•11:l1 I,., ''""'• • u,I I ••I" l"'"'r• ,! ti,., I .,,.,.,.,,, lwt m· 
""'"I .. ,, .... ,,.1 1 .......... "" ), . .,,, '" ~ ........ l '" ,tu, .1.,, ... , .. .... . 
l .,clu m;, , "r,,..,,. lw ''""'"'" ,., 1!,11,..-h I\ !,., • r1r;1 ,h,111: ii 
,,,.,., 1 .. 1 .. ,,,, .• 1,.. ,,. L,. .. u,h."I" ·"""'"'1, .. ,,.,,1,-,.,. ll>N 
" ,.,..L.-. ,1..,,, o,,I ,:,-.I h,u ,I., ,1,,, l ,~,., • " " I ~"r- ,t..-, 
.~.,, 1 ...... t,, t ...... '" r.t ,,..., l,,,,., \th I.,- ,. .. C" ,~u 
SUF"FO LI( JOURNAL 
,;;,,,~·~~.:: .. ~:'.; 1:;:.,.'.-"' ,n h•n President Haley 
\\ •h ,,..,..., , '" n~t>A'lf111nU .,, n: •• ,,,,.,J fn,n /4f' 1) 
[tlti,111  
11,.,.,.,1,,, .. , .. ,,,, .. 
,., ,, !,,.,,I L, ,,,1,1,.,' ., !•· I • 11.,. , ~, 1. " ,IL«! .... I • 
II !" ~. l""~" !, t , , I h , ••• ! I 
,1,111,,,,1,.,,.,,,.1 .,.1L,t '"· 
, •I,, " t I I .. "' f,I t.. I .,,,I •• t, , I• 






II'.'."';.\'\.'.'.:"'"''., t• ,,., 
'" I -~11,.J , . ~,, 
l h,·1·,.1, .... 1 ... 1.i1 ........ 11 
,, ......... ,, ... ,! 
•!,• 
,I ••'·" J, .;., 
•' 
.,., I,'" 
" ' ., 
,. •. ' ......... , ..... ,b .. ,, ... , .... ,.\ 
• 1, 1" ....... ,.,, 1h, \ ',Jlr_.,. 
,. ,.,. 
• 11 .. 1 \ ,I"'"' 
·•;;:;:· f•r¥: -~'·:~I•·::::: {::':.:.·~,:~·,I~:·:~.:~~-~{~'!'.:: 
,.. ·• ~ .. ,, ,1,.. ,...,, 1,.,.1,1.u: ,n,I 
1hr ,J,! 1 1,,, "'" ho, 1.1.,.~. ".II 
, ,,r,..!hr .. 1,,.,1,,,, •' 
,1,, 11,. • .,1 .. ..a 
-.,,,.1 \t I I' ,!,-, • l\~1,-, ,.,,,.,! •h•• , 
,. ' 
lo •I• .J, 
I' ,I., I> '" • I A• • 1""' ,·•••,..,.I.I ,.,l, 
J.11, ', •• ,. "'' ,., •hr rl>• , ""~ .~. ;• l lr.m .... ,..: 
•·'•'"' 1 .... , .... ,•rh,··'1 •I,,, ,h.1•·n1.-.,,.ul 
,I r,, ,t \\ , t,., , 1 ... , "·"" ,,., , ,.f, I, • , • ·~ ,,,., "' 11,,::.u, A1"1 
• •• "' • It 1,, , •••. ~ .. , ''" t,.,. .1 ... '"' .... \\ , ... • \. ... , .... ' .. l ..... --. Oration in Red \ , 1,,. " ,. " 11 • I ,I,,, rl, • ,,I ,, ·~· i, .• "' .. lo,. 1,,...,, ~· I,.,• "' ,,1 ... "t i,., ,t ... I ,.,,.... • • ,l,· • , ''" " .1 ,. 1 J., ., "" ,...,,,.1, •I,•• .. 1 .,•, -~,.1 , ,,,,.,1 , .• "~ p,.,i: ,., 
\ I , ,,. , \I, !" ,t ,,, I• ,l~J , "" \ .,., , , ,. !•I• ,.,. .. "· , .. ti ,, " .• ~,, ,JI u; ,!,, , ., ,~I· \. • nnH, l ,..,, ..• , 
!,.I I • ""' .,1 I I , r ,l,1<1 11•, .,, ,,. · •hr ,,1,,.), • ,... • ll'"''·"~ •••• nt !un,I 
•. 1 '" h, , I••• , :', I • •11 • " J-1,., ~·•••• 11,,.,, , l,·1. ""' J, •• • !I, " .t,, " ..... 1.,,.,. '••· I I,, ,· "·• 
·1•,l• ... 1,. \. , .. . ...... , J.,. t .. ," .t ... ,, , .• ,, •• l t~,., ,. I,,,~ 1" .11, ,,,,! , .... 1.u,,.~ ,,, !,.,,,, •. I i..,r.--.iu,,.,·,1,,11 ~--~----, 
,,! •I,.,, ,.., ·I, ,,, I 11,,1 ,I , '" ,.,, ••!• ,. "' ,1., • 1 ""'"' ,, .. 1 1,,., I, ... ,.\ ,I'" "' .~ • ••+ ,t. ,. •! ORDER YOUR 
Yearbook 
NOW 
"' r-- • !" , , I,., "~'' 11,,,. \ 111 ,m, I , .. 11 .. .,, .. t .. ,,,_ ,.,.,.,.,I, ".II """ ,i,,,, .. , 11-,., '"" l'•I• ".11, " " ,hi 
'"' ,1,.., I,,., 1.,., ,t •. , "t . •,. ,, ,., ,t ,,, , • ,, ... , i.. .1., ~·••l• ·• 
,f ,...,, t,. "• ,, ,,. ,, I 11 ,1,t ,,I,! 11,,1 f ,l,,.nJ. .,, .... ,! '"" • •1 "" Ju., I·• ,I,·• _,,,,,.h.,1 I·•• " 
1 1 .. , , .... (11, ,.,., ,, , ,,,.1 , ·1•. ,I!, ", to IJ.,., t ,II,·,, ,u,,•,·I, \ I,. , , "t, 1, ,I,., ,, ,!""" , !, • ,, " II l•· ,.,,.,t, t t " •I•· l"n~ 
'•I· \ I , ,.~, .,,,t l~,1,,1,,1, •,1.,M, .. •I" ' \1 ,11 ,.,.,,~h ·" "' ,.,,.t.-, .. ,,,~,.,.J,.,.,, .. ,, 
;., ,.-,, ,.,,.,.,,,, I•• 11,.,1 •• ,,,,r 1• I I' ,,,,.. I• "" j,.,,, !••I... • o,., ,t ,,!,11!• .,,. I,,., ,II, l.11, All,\ \"'",.. h i 1·1~.,,.,,al,I, ll\Jtlll 
\ •• "'"''' "' 1,,.1 l••t• ,,,,,._. t 1"''1• .u1•1,u,l,hl, ,.,,, '" •• "' J.,.,1,1 ... ,,,,u,1~,· ,1, ..... 11 ••l• 1 .......... "~ All l1t,n, 1'. l:t l'~! '------ ---' 
In Room 40 
,,.,.,,1, ,,,..., 1,. .,,,,.,.,1 ·••~•1•·•111• ,, , , 1•1u,l•u"""'"'' ...... ,I,.,~ h,, nhm ,,~ l,;,r , ... ,.,,.,1 .. , l,;11 •• ,.,,,h,o.llr hpl'm,..• 
\ \ ·,, 1,,,I 1,, .... ~t,, ,I•••"'' ,,.,•,.l 1.,.,,,, t,.,,.~, ~"'''""'"'"•'1,,,II ·1,,· , •• ,.-t,,,; ,I..- l\,,, ,!,,t ",.1,,, "' np,,1 ,I,. t, ,,..1 r,========,i 
:~::~··:.: .. "'~'.1~ 1~1::·:,. ~·:;:, ~'.'.".; .::.i'f '::·•~•;., l•~.:~t;::,.1 :::· ·~: ... :.;,.:.•:.1 :;1"t:~:.:.:,i.1:·:·::·:,:. ;\,,",~~~,"'''i'",1:!:"::;1 .'1~::.:~ ,i'~ 
. .. .... ~, ... , ............ ·" ,, ... , .... " ............. ,,,_ ..... , ..... , .. ,. ,,. ,., ............ , ........ , ,,~ .......... bl, BRUNCH, LTD. 
,.,.,,.,1 1: .• 1 ,,, ,..,,1,11,,.," •!•l••I th, th,u: •I' l,••i: ...:" IL ' :,,h,n,.t• . .,~L,· ,\,...,, ,,,- 11••• .,,.I tA,I ,,. ,\,, th,,,. ,r,,I,..., 
1, ., ,·, ""'" "' 11 cr1 ,1,.,,. ,,~, ,.,,.,, .. ,II, l ..• .,,. 1,..,,. 1«•,1,t,,,, .. ,.,,,,,,,,,~,. ,Ii•••,,.,, • .,,.1 , .. , ... '"""'"' I',,.. 
\\'d i .. ., ...... .,1,., I " ,h '" ... 1 ......... ,.,., "' ,,,,,. "'"" '""'"" ·~···· ,hoflt<~ '"'"'''"" ., •• " •• ~ .. , ..... ,,, ... , ;an,I 1u1, .. ,., OPERATORS OF 
:;'':;.;,1":::~ ... '":., :·~t;: n•;1~·;··.'.!": .. :;:·"~:;/:~~::::~1 ·:: "\~~.'.'" 1"~":: .. ~~~;:~:'. .. ::::. ::•·;-;,.. ·;;,~~ .. ~:• ·;:~ .. ·1.::.,,;:•:;\ YOUR 
:;:·:::.'.":., .. :';;:~.::.,··"'~;··:::. ··:·.:·;"::": .: .. :~;··,~l~"/;,· .~:"~A;~: -;::.;:;"t,:..~.~: .~".·:·,,:;·~ .. ;··:~-:: .. n;;:::. ·::::: ,~,;·~:·:~. ::=:·; Snack Bar 
m,I c ,,. r!ln1t oh, ,.,,,..1,1 "' 11.r ,1,.,1,, l:..,11<1, h.-, '"'" 1,,,, IJ~• ' "" ~.,, '"" rh,,,,. ,n,I ~,,.,. rm h·-1 





·-· - THE s. u. PARKINU" Lor Is fUL L • 
ODE TO MISS BONNIE BELL 
SALUTE TO MISS SUFFOLK - 196S 
~,. l,,,l ,.1, ,, I,,., ,.,. I .. ·• 
\ , I,"'' .,,. ~ ,l ' ''" 
\ J,,.,I, ! , .. " ,I, 1, ~· ... ,~, 
l ',-, ... ,.J,•, ,1,,, ,,, , I• lw ,, 
II Jn 11,,, ,, ,~.I , ., .I,• 
, , ....... , I ,.1 14,• !, .. '!, 
, 1. ,•, ,, , , • .. ~1 , .. r .1 .. 1 , "' 
t 1~··· . 
\ I,,,., ~~·•• .1,. 
I I ., , , .. ~ .. " • 1,1 ,.· ,~ 
\ ,,.,,,,th ~. I, !. ,. 1., , ,II 
1 .. , .1,,. ,r .... l •• , .. 1 , .. ,. 
\,,.11,o.Lm,:." •1 ,., ,II 
, .•• 1 ...... , .... ,1 .. ,ti,.,,,!,,, 
,I• l>n 1•h!,-,,1 .. 
I ·1~,, " 
1,, .. 1.: •• r .,, .,., ... u 
SUf,'F'OLK JOURNllL 
l a w School Breakfas t ~.: :·;::, .. :1 ~-; 
1
,~"- ~~7: ~m,.-.1 S.U. GRAD PROMOTED 
,· ... , ....... , , .. ,,.., .... II ,.1 .. ~ ... :;-r~: .. J::::~·!;;h:\:;.1 IN AIR FORCE 
h ,,. ut l.-1~, I. .I,: l...' IJr l ,n I ' •II•• ho m ,1,,, , ~,.. h•• i,...,.,, ,1..-,.J,,I. 
an,I ..-,,,.,1 •••,,,•I b .. ,,., •n•I f .,.,, ,,.,,.. ,.,, ,,....,1,.,1 ,., ;oJfiun 
,r,.,,,. r • ' '"'""' '" lu• ,,.,,,,. ,11, , 1,pol .,, ~ "'" "' ,r,i,~,~·• 
,,,, • ., , ,, ""'I !,re, "' thr J,o• I•<' (tu ••l i l,r '""'' 1,, hur ~ ,.,.. 
t le1•.,rrn,nn 111 I\ •·'""~"''"' \1• ~. • ,.,.,, I, I .. I, ~ ,,.b, u,-, • 
l"""'"'l I " \ .,.,,.,,, ( ;,urr 11 ,.,-l ,.. Al~UIIII! thr 1•~111 ,l,-
\ 't,,l UA• fl"'l'lrtlll, ,, 11\r '" , ....... ,,t th<' ,a ..... 11, • !rtlll •"1 ... 
"""'' ., .. ! ....... 111 "'l!'l!POI '" , ... . . , ..... """ .... ~ .. t ••••• ,, 
•'II'"".!·••""- lo • .,,,, h, •hr"!' I ur,I 1 .. '•"' '" t 'L.w l ', l0t•I ,n, 
,~. ,,,,.,,.,., .,, 1• ,.--,.t,,11 r '"'""'" 11,. ...... a,, ,,,, ... 1 ,..., ,,,.1 ,. 
l,r I,. ~",. , ),.. lu., I run ••• ,I..- ~.!111'>1 In ,h,, J,-,,., .,,,1, 11,,- n~ .. • 
;;~1:it!:t r1~i11 ~f l0~ 
'.i/:/(//;))i\\ }}'./ )}t}(J:j:{£ tiitJ\)t}:~f '.i 
! I,,, I'".::•;~'" 1,' '1 •:,~;~r ,:·. ,~·:::\;;,::::::1::;:.'.:'~:.;t: ;~'.::~.~ '..' .:. ~t • I::·~~ .It 
,· ;' '1:..1.1 '/':i,-... '\ .. 11 "~. ,,,, ,.,..,, • ,:,r"-··_·· - - - - - -
ATTENTION I 
INTELLECTS ! ! 
WA NT ,. FREf I 
YEARBOOK I 
I ' ,·: .• :. I 
,•:;-:;~. ~.'.:~:;.: ,:;\:,,i" 1 .. ,, ,,, : •:.~·.:::·;".~;:, :-;~:.·,:,'...:;--,.:;·:~:;'i,;1:: , i:::, A r m , trong 
I ,,,J.l ,, ,).,-, 1,1. 1 1 , 1 ,1,, 
~~~~.::·~u:.~>.':·:!:.::, ·.'.-. .'... '..~ ·.,~·:~.~;,:;·,,,;.·:.:·.:~-1, ,~ ·: .'·;·:: : ....... ; ;:y· .'.' .. ;~::.:::·~.: .. '--:;.;, ~~ 
I I,, t,,.n.1- •11·1, 1" 1 '"' 1, , ,1, ,• I• hA,I ,, .. , .,,,,,,, I f,, • 
1·1 ... , .• 




\ ·1~"''' -1, , .. -.~,l ., ... I, • l,,.r • ,,I \\, •, '"'" •, ,! •h, I Al W iswe ll 
\\ ,,,, "'" ..... ,,, ~1,,.J "' 1 .. , ... ·"' .... r I .• ,,. r \ ·1. L .......... t ,1,,, , ,,... ,~.,, ...... "' 1hr ., ... A .. 1• 




••• ,., ,,.i..-, ~1, .• J ,~.--.~,.,. .• ,1.,., t, , ,,a..., ..... , ,h., ,, .... , .. ,,,.,.,,. ... 1hr SOMETHING 
.. ~1 1 ..... , ..• 11 ,1,.,, •.•. ., , .. , ... , •.• , .. , ,1, ,· 1 n ,_ ... " 11., , .... ,, ... , 1 ... ""'" EXTRANEOUS ? 
~1·., ,1 ;, .,' I'.:" 4 ., ,,1,,,.. ' -;: ,:, I•;.' \.~:.1. ',.·.t ~.;,~" ::; ~:·:·I,..'. ':\· ... ,' ,:.:;:.,.\'" l:~:.;r Seo 
I ·1,.,,. •I,. t ., , ., .J ·' • ,, • 1,. ,. ,1,. 11 ,.,,,.,...,., ·~• •h.,• I~·, Paul Nevins 
l u 1••1,,,. •. 1.. "I' ,,, ,l ,,, • , ,, •.• 1 • -~, hr ,l,,h, • ,,.,.," ,, ... , , , .,[1,,, .• ·"''' rh,, '"'''" 
1,.1 i... ,.,,..,.1, .,,n, ,,,,. "" 1 .. ,~·1t 1,.,, ,. 1 ,,,! • ,, , .,,,. ... ,,.~,,, 1,,. -., ..... 1 •· ~ WHERE ARE THESE 
\\ ,,1, !,,. ..... 1,, ..... ,.1, ,,,,I j .... ! " •. 1 •• ,!, 1 ........ 1 " •.• ,, .I,~,., ..... 1 ........... '" 1hr n,.,,.t,r, PEOPLE ? 
\,,,1 1,.,1.1,,,,. 1,,,,.,.,, ,,,,,11 .. ,, ... . 
' ···" ,,.,,, 1 ., ,. ,·1,1. , ....... 1,.1, .. ·.~ 1 ,.,,,,. ~-1,,, .,~,.1 .. 1r,I 1,,. Ask 
,1,., •. 1.1 .. ,, 1,,~.1,,1, .... 1,1 .. ~,·, .... ,, 1 1, 1 , Goorgo lussie r 
if iiiii:.~ _ '.  .• _::,:.:.::.':.t.: .t:.i.! .. 1.;,:.:;.l.'.i •'. .:: .. :•.•.: .tf f ii iii t= 
1,.1,...,.,,. ,,,.,t,l ,· l\ ,,nu,, 11,•II _ . , 
--------------, 1,,.1,.,., ,.,,1, ,hr 1·i.,1 1,,,,.,. 
BEACON CHAMBERS' CAFETERIA 
52.38998 
SPECIAL 99c DCNNER EVERY DAY 
NOW f'C.ATURlNG NEW YORK DELICATESSDI 
80:R 9N DRAUGHT TAKE OUT ORDtRS 
•I" ,I."~ ri •I .~, rhr ! ,, ,. I,,., ""' 
,,,,,.,, .. 1:1,.,.,, .. 1 ... , ... 1:1.,.i 
~ ... 1 ,1,,. ,.-, .... ,,,,~ ,.,.,, ......... ,, 
1 .. 1 .. , ., i ;,,l,H.,·,~ "'"' lu• 
::: 1~~:;_ ..-::i:·.;: ~','/"'.,;::·1.:l::i":: Co,. Joy ,nd Myrtl r S~ .m.nig 
WOODWARD DRUG, Inc. 
A. CORDON, R•'ol· Phorm. 
8oslon. M.us. 
~ .. ~:\'"·'-~:.:~ .~::~- -;:•·;,:~:·;~ • OVER I!)(! YEAR); A DRUG STORE 
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Sf ORTS 
\ 1 ,1 ... , .11(,.,,, .. 1.,,U 
I I,. J.l ... r .. ''I" o .,,.,,1,, t, ,,~,, ~ l!,,IL t, ,..-h.,11 ,,.,, ,I,, (•••! ,.. 1 
t,,11 ........ ,1 ... n ,, , ,\.. , .... .. "' " J .... ,., .... 1 '''""' 
" •I• I"" I ·,...,I, l "' ha, 1''"1, I{, '" "' tlM .,•I~· 1 l-,ro• ••ti 1!-r 
I• ,... ... ,1,. .,;• -~,I I J, "'I I " •!, ,,,., • ,, .. , ~·11., 
.. , ,.,.,.. ,., ~·· ,1,. ,, , I , ,I,, ,., I I, •. 1 . .., k 1 ,,.., .. ~ 
,, •I,. ,.,, I".,.••, ... ,,.,, I I~. , u, " II I, .. , 
1 , ,I,,,, '~'"' ,1,,.", f1,, I.- I•. •I Ha,,.-. II, 
,,. ',,.I• 
I • I I< 
I -1 .. II 
h 1, .. ,! 
' ,i,11, I f,: 
\, ,1,,, 11,,. .,,I!, 1 lt ! l 
•:• J 1 " "' " I ,. ·• \. ·', ,l .. ,~,,, 
,,,,!, ,,I•,,,•, ,,,1,,., 11,1,,,, 
t..,~ ,.1 I .. + '•·,·· I d 
·••I •n I ,,11 
,1,, .• 1.,1,, «•·• 1\.I, I.,., 
i.. ,~, I ., I~- ·• I 
I .. t1,I, ,,1,. I 
, , ... ~, ,1 ... ,. ,., , .. 11 , " I II 
SUFTOLt< . .JOUR~AL 
Masqu.erade Ball · 
EDWARD A. MILLER JR. 
30 Wutcu SI .. Lowrence~ M 
0th"~ 688 4031 Rc,s,.de nte'8l lOU 
The 
Activity Fee 
is not a 
responsibility. 




Ors. Vogel & Murphy 
Publish Outl ine Series 
11,r,,,.!.-,,rl\.•l,..-.l· ..... 1 .... ,. 
,, - .. · .-,,I "'°" mlr• ,, 
,!,. .,. <'· • lhu •• ! ·•••• .,• 
, , ,,, • .,.h ,,..,, •• ,,1v .... 1,•, 
~ "l••il , ... h· r 1, '<,,ul,·, \I 
\ ,~,l .,,,I I • I Ila \I \I n1•''• 
lh, 1,,.-., 1•,l>L,,, .. ,,. ,,,. I • , 
, .. ,., , ,, .•••• , .. ./11,! f, •,,,f 
1, ,t•·•· m,I 1 1.,t l lrl/ u 
" "I " "~. ~ ... ,.~ I !w, 
·., ,t,.~. •,I •• .11, ,._ .... 
I,. I. I/, . .... trn,,,,J 
.• ..,;,,, ,nl,,.-, ... ,,. 
Suffolk University Drama Club 
WILL PUT ON A PRODUCTION OF 
"PICNIC" 
THE PULITZER PRIZE WI NN ING PLAY BY 
Friday & Saturday 
Dec. 11 - 9:30 P :M. 
Holon Po tt s 
Hal C,11tc1 




Rosema ,y Sidney 
Ala n So~mour 
Irm a K,onk it e 
Chr ist ine Schoc nwalder 




Dec. 12 - 8:30 P.M. 
!miiy- W asso1man 
Thoma s Armstrong 
Sandy McAli sto, 
Jim Gormley 
Ruth Rydbe rg 
. Joan Ministe r 
Karon Spanoas 
David Trimble 
. Br e nda Hoey 
Diano Early 
Edward Titus 
\ 
t 
·._\ 
J 
